
Bhavani Ashtakam

न तातो न माता न ब�धनु� दाता

न प�ुो न प�ुी न भ�ृयो न भता� ।

न जाया न �व�या न व�ृ�म�मवै

ग�त��व ंग�त��व ं�वमेका भवा�न ॥१॥

ṇa ṭaato ṇa ṃaataa ṇa Bandhur-ṇa ḍaataa

ṇa Putro ṇa Putrii ṇa Bhrtyo ṇa Bhartaa |

ṇa ñaayaa ṇa Vidyaa ṇa Vrttir-ṃama-īva

ṅatis-ṭvam ṅatis-ṭvam ṭvam-ĕkaa Bhavaani ॥1॥

Meaning: There is no mother or father,

Not a relationship or a friend,

Son or daughter,

Servant or husband,

Wife or knowledge,

And not just my job,

My refuge in which I can trust, O, Bhavani.

So you are my only refuge and refuge, Bhavani.

भवा�धावपारे महादःुखभी�

पपात �कामी �लोभी �म�ः ।

कुसंसारपाश�ब�धः सदाहं



ग�त��व ंग�त��व ं�वमेका भवा�न ॥२॥

Bhavaabdhaav-āpaare ṃahaa-ḍuhkha-Bhiiru

Papaata Prakaamii Pralobhii Pramattah |

ḵu-ṣamsaara-Paasha-Prabaddhah ṣada-[ā]ham

ṅatis-ṭvam ṅatis-ṭvam ṭvam-ĕkaa Bhavaani ॥2॥

Meaning: I am in this sea of   birth and death,

I'm a coward, I never suffer adversity,

I am full of lust and sin,

I am full of greed and lust,

And I'm bound, for this useless life that I live,

So you are my only refuge and refuge, Bhavani.

न जाना�म दान ंन च �यानयोगं

न जाना�म त�� ंन च �तो�म��म ्।

न जाना�म पजूां न च �यासयोगं

ग�त��व ंग�त��व ं�वमेका भवा�न ॥३॥

ṇa Jānāmi ḍānam ṇa Ca ḍhyāna-ẏogam

ṇa Jānāmi ṭantram ṇa Ca Stotra-ṃantram |

ṇa Jānāmi Pūjām ṇa Ca ṇyāsa-ẏogam

ġatis-ṭvam ġatis-ṭvam ṭvam-ĕkā Bhavāni ॥3॥

Meaning: I also do not know how to give,

And I do not know how to meditate,

I also do not know thanthra,

And I do not know the stages of prayer,



I too cannot serve,

And I do not know the art of yoga,

So you are my only refuge and refuge, Bhavani.

न जाना�म प�ुय ंन जाना�म तीथ�

न जाना�म मिु�त ंलय ंवा कदा�चत ्।

न जाना�म भि�त ं�त ंवा�प मात

ग��त��व ंग�त��व ं�वमेका भवा�न ॥४॥

ṇa Jānāmi Punnyam ṇa Jānāmi ṭīrtha

ṇa Jānāmi ṃuktim l̤ayam Vā k͟hadācit |

ṇa Jānāmi Bhaktim Vratam Vāpi ṃātar-ġatis-ṭvam

ġatis-ṭvam ġatis-ṭvam ṭvam-ĕkā Bhavāni ॥4॥

Meaning: I do not know how I can be perfect,

I do not know the way to the holy places,

I do not know the ways of salvation,

I do not know how to reconcile my mind with God,

I do not know the art of dedication,

I don't know how to make austerities, Oh, mom,

So you are my only refuge and refuge, Bhavani.

कुकम� कुस�गी कुब�ु�धः कुदासः

कुलाचारह�नः कदाचारल�नः ।

कु�ि�टः कुवा�य�ब�धः सदाहं



ग�त��व ंग�त��व ं�वमेका भवा�न ॥५॥

k͟hu-k͟harmī k͟hu-Sanggī k͟hu-Buddhih k͟hudāsah

k͟hula-[āa]cāra-ḥīnah k͟hadācāra-l̤īnah |

k͟hu-ḍrssttih k͟hu-Vākya-Prabandhah Sada-[ā]ham

ġatis-ṭvam ġatis-ṭvam ṭvam-ĕkā Bhavāni ॥5॥

Meaning: I did bad things,

I have lived with wicked people,

I think evil thoughts and sins,

Serve the wicked kings,

I belong to a wicked family,

I'm immersed in sinful deeds,

See me with evil intentions,

Write I a collection of bad words,

Again and again,

So you are my only refuge and refuge, Bhavani.

�जेश ंरमेश ंमहेश ंसरेुशं

�दनेश ं�नशीथे�वरं वा कदा�चत ्।

न जाना�म चा�यत ्सदाहं शर�ये

ग�त��व ंग�त��व ं�वमेका भवा�न ॥६॥

Praje[a-īs]śam ṟame[a-īs]śam ṃahe[a-īs]śam Sure[a-īs]śam

ḍine[a-īs]śam ṇiśīthe[a-ī]śvaram Vā k͟hadācit |

ṇa Jānāmi Cānyat Sada-[ā]ham ṣarannye

ġatis-ṭvam ġatis-ṭvam ṭvam-ĕkā Bhavāni ॥6॥



Meaning: I too do not know the creator,

Or the king of Lakshmi,

I do not know the Lord of all,

And I do not know the king of devas,

And I do not know the god who makes the sun,

Or a god that rules in the night,

And I do not know other gods,

Oh, goddess to whom I always bow,

So you are my only refuge and refuge, Bhavani.

�ववादे �वषादे �मादे �वासे

जले चानले पव�त ेश�मु�ये ।

अर�ये शर�ये सदा मां �पा�ह

ग�त��व ंग�त��व ं�वमेका भवा�न ॥७॥

Vivāde Vissāde Pramāde Pravāse

Jale Ca-[ā]nale Parvate ṣatru-ṃadhye |

ārannye ṣarannye Sadā ṃām Prapāhi

ġatis-ṭvam ġatis-ṭvam ṭvam-ĕkā Bhavāni ॥7॥

Meaning: I'm still arguing.

I am still troubled,

When I was in trouble,

I'm still traveling.

I am in the water or in the fire,

I am at the top of the mountain.



I am surrounded by enemies.

And while I was in the deep forest,

I bow down before you, O God, *

So you are my only refuge and refuge, Bhavani.

अनाथो द�र�ो जरारोगय�ुतो

महा�ीणद�नः सदा जा�यव��ः ।

�वप�ौ ��व�टः �न�टः सदाहं

ग�त��व ंग�त��व ं�वमेका भवा�न ॥८॥

ānātho ḍaridro Jarā-ṟoga-ẏukto

ṃahā-k͟hssīnna-ḍīnah Sadā Jāddya-Vaktrah |

Vipattau Pravissttah Pranassttah Sadāham

ġatis-ṭvam ġatis-ṭvam ṭvam-ĕkā Bhavāni ॥8॥

Meaning: When I was an orphan,

Although I am very poor,

Although he is suffering from the effects of old age,

Although I am very tired,

Although I am in sore straits,

I am still swallowed up by problems,

And in the face of great dangers,

I bow before you always.

So you are my only refuge and refuge, Bhavani.



Description
Created by Sri Adi Shankaracharya. Bhavani Ashtakam is a famous hymn of Goddess Bhavani,
known for her protective and compassionate nature. The songs of this song have a deep
meaning that means, I have no one and nothing but you, the mother of heaven Bhavani that I
can protect you in all difficult situations. Tuljapur is a pilgrimage by Devi Bhavani (better known
as Tulja Bhavani).


